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Abstract
Strategies of designing a kitchen for persons with disabilities changed under the influence of a growing range of available 
household appliances, fashions and trends as well as available equipment assisting and supporting mobility of disabled persons. 
Verified designing methods as per working triangle and functional zones are often applied in modern interior design. 
Experimental research carried out indicates to the suitability of the new concept based on designation of the points of optimal
access to kitchen equipment and storage zones. This concept limits the necessity of moving and the user is able to perform a few 
interrelated activities themselves.
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1. Introduction
In view of demographic and social phenomena of the 21st century, related with the change of the society's age 
structure, medical care progress and, above all, the elderly and disabled persons' efforts to lead independent and 
satisfactory lives, designing accessible space is becoming an imperative of residential architecture [1]. In this 
context a kitchen is understood not only as a place of meal preparation but mainly as a place of meetings, 
interactions and even therapy through the development of interests and passion[2]. Solutions elaborated within the 
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framework of the project "New lines of products supporting mobility and accessibility of the senior and disabled 
persons' environment" may become useful in private flats and houses and specialized multi-apartment residential 
facilities.
The adopted methodology of the subject preparation includes: reference literature research, analysis of reference 
designs of solutions proposed by leading kitchen furniture manufacturers, research by design thus practice-based 
research in the form of experiments carried out in Blum Polandcompany in Jasin. Experimental verification has been 
fulfilled with use of Age Explorer suit by Blum [3]
2. Spatial requirements and technical solutions which facilitate the use of a kitchen by persons with restricted 
mobility
Solutions which facilitate the use of the kitchen by persons with restricted mobility were analysed and defined in 
the following thematic areas:
x at architectural and interior scalespatial conditions, available surfaces of room plans, interior cubic capacity, 
lighting conditions, ventilation capacity, possibilities of joining the kitchen space with a living room were 
analysed,
x at the level of the kitchen layoutthe subject of research was the effectiveness of the shape of kitchen furniture, the 
distance and links between basic functional zones.
The observations and experiments carried out allowed to determine the list of priorities in designing of space for 
disabled persons and it led to formulating precious generalizations and guidelines. The most significant design 
decisions concerning the kitchen for the elderly and disabled persons include:
A. selection of an optimum spatial layout of the kitchen,
B. determination of the location of functional zones and distances and the relations between the functional zones,
C. ergonomics of accessibility zone levels in kitchen furniture,
D. lateralization in designing working space,
E. continuity of working surface and the concept of mobile surfaces.
A significant, new element which should be taken into consideration when designing the kitchen for persons with 
restricted mobility is setting the user's optimal access points to as many functionally inter-related appliances and as 
much storage space as possible.
2.1. Selection of an optimum spatial layout of the kitchen
Six types of the kitchen spatial layouts are mentioned in reference literature: single-row, double-row, L-shaped, 
U-shaped and kitchen furniture with an island or a semi-island. An important element of the design of kitchen for
senior and disabled persons is the selection of optimum shape; Fig. 1 presents six basic types of spatial layouts of 
the kitchen adjusted for persons moving in a wheelchair. The minimum dimensions given consider the necessity of 
the revolution of the wheelchair inside the room.
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Fig. 1. The kitchen adjusted to persons moving in a wheelchair, in six types of kitchen spatial layouts: 1. single-row, 2. double-row, 3. L-shaped, 
4. U-shaped, 5. kitchen furniture with an island, 6. kitchen furniture withsemi-island. Kitchen No. 2  (double row) and No. 6  (with induction 
plate on the island) are not recommended due to the lack of continuity of the working surface. The circle of the wheelchair's turn around, with the 
diameter of 153 cm, is marked with red colour. Prepared by A. Bonenberg.
2.2. Functional zones; optimum location and mutual links
The necessity of separating functional zones is connected with the specific nature and sequence of activities 
performed in the kitchen for the purpose of preparing a meal. In the design of the kitchen for senior and disabled 
persons emphasis was put on the elimination of major difficulties which a person with restricted mobility and a 
person moving in a wheelchair encounter between the following functional zones:
1. stock area, 
2. tableware, glasses and cutlery storage zone,
3. food preparation zone,
4. thermal treatment zone,
5. meal consumption zone (optional),
6. washing up zone.
Stock storage zone constitutes an important zone in the kitchen. Stock storage zone includes a fridge-freezer, 
kitchen units under the surfaces, top units and cargo modules. The height of kitchen furniture, which should not 
exceed 140 cm, or the application of technical solutions allowing to use storage space located at high level is 
important for the adjustment of this zone to the needs of the person moving in a wheelchair. In the design of the 
kitchen for senior and disabled persons a solution which facilitates the use of storage space is the increase of the 
height of furniture pedestal up to 27 cm in order to limit the necessity of extreme leaning out when performing the 
activities of unloading or loading. Hanging units with electrically-lowered interior and a modular unit with mobile 
storage space were used.
Another activity is the preparation of food for thermal treatment, namely washing the food products in a sink 
under which a place for the storage of detergents and waste is usually designed. In the design of the kitchen for 
senior and disabled persons the sink is integrated with the working surface, the height of which is regulated and 
shifted with the use of electrical drive or a crank. Under the surface there is empty space facilitating the use of the 
furniture for a person moving in the wheelchair. A mobile wheeled module containing two drawers: a shallow top 
drawer and deep bottom drawer being a container for waste, was designed in the empty space.
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Fig. 2. The kitchen prepared for persons moving in a wheelchair and elderly persons in six types of spatial layouts with the division into 
functional zones. Kitchen No. 2 (double row) and No. 6 (with induction plate on the island) are not recommended for persons moving in a 
wheelchair due to the lack of continuity of the working surface. Prepared by A. Bonenberg.
The third group of activities is the preparation of food, performed at the working surface, at a close distance from 
utensil storage units. Minimum length of the working surface in the kitchen amounts to 90 cm. The surface contains 
mobile elements adjusted to the user's height. It is also possible to place a mobile module under the surface.
The fourth activity is food thermal treatment. Household appliances used in the integration kitchen include: 
induction plate, integrated in an analogical manner to the sink with the working surface, an oven and a remotely 
operated hood. A microwave constitutes optional equipment, similarly as an dining table, surface or liquor cabinet, 
which were included in two kitchen proposals. An activity which may be optionally performed in the kitchen is 
eating a meal. Thus in a kitchen open to a living room, dining zones were separated. The sink and the dishwasher are 
located close to each other and they constitute the washing up zone. A place for drying the dishes was separated in 
the vicinity. In figure No. 2 kitchens prepared for persons moving in a wheelchair and elderly persons in six types of 
spatial layouts with the division into functional zones are presented.
The kitchen ergonomics depends, to a large extent, on spatial relations – distances and links existing between 
particular zones. A classic method of the determination of these relations is the application of the working triangle 
principle. It consists in optimizing the organization of kitchen works around three main elements of the kitchen 
equipment: fridge (storage zone), sink (preparation zone) and cooker (thermal treatment zone). 
The working triangle concept is the result of research works in the field of ergonomics carried out in the 40s of 
the 20th century at the University in Illinois in the USA. The research was aimed at optimizing kitchen works by 
means of the selection of proper distances between basic appliances, and the purpose was to reduce the effort put 
into household chores. When determining the working triangle nowadays, the following facts should be taken into 
consideration: kitchens of the 40s were smaller, they were equipped with fewer household appliances and an "open 
plan" was used less often.  Currently the working triangle principle ( Fig. 3) is utilized to the fullest extent in rather 
small kitchens, and in large kitchens the extension of the basic working zones with more appliances: dishwashers, 




meal consumption zone (optional),
storage zone,
stock area.
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Fig. 3.Kitchen types and working triangle principle.Prepared by A. Bonenberg.
In the reference literature the working triangle principle defines maximum distances between basic kitchen 
equipment and these distances amount to, respectively: 
x from the fridge to the sink 120 – 210 cm, 
x from the sink to the cooker 120 – 210 cm (in small rooms 90 cm is admissible),
x from the fridge to the cooker 120 – 270 cm. The total length of the arms of the working triangle should not 
exceed 7 m.
The size of the working triangle in the kitchen used by a person moving in a wheelchair amounts to:
x from the fridge to the sink 120 – 240 cm, 
x from the sink to the cooker 120 – 240 cm (in small rooms 90 cm is admissible), 
x from the fridge to the cooker 120 – 310 cm. The total length of the arms of the working triangle should not 
exceed 9 m.
2.3. Ergonomics of accessibility zone levels in kitchen furniture
The solutions of kitchens designed only for the use of able-bodied persons differ significantly from space 
solutions for persons with restricted mobility, in particular in the aspect of ergonomics of accessibility zone levels. 
Vertical measures of basic planes in the kitchen: the height of working surfaces, the height of suspending kitchen 
units are designed individually in the kitchen for senior and disabled persons[4]. Household appliances in the 
kitchen for senior and disabled persons are easily accessible, installed in kitchen units with the height of 140 cm, 
with the use of a heightened furniture pedestal with the height of 27 cm. Space intended for frequently used products 
is designed in easily accessible points – mobile trolleys directly under the working surface. Accessories used less 
often are located in less accessible zone. The selection of the working surface in the design of the kitchen for senior 
and disabled persons is complicated due to very diversified needs of the users. The height of working surfaces for 
persons moving in a wheelchair should range from 75 to 85 cm and for a person using the surface in a standing 
position event 90 cm. It is recommended to diversify the surface heights depending on the tasks performed, where a 
heating slab may be installed lower than other surfaces to enable easy access and view of cooked food. The optimum 
height of the heating slab, in case of an able-bodied person amounts to 60 - 70 cm, the similar height will be 
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appropriate for works which require the use of strength, such as rolling or kneading dough. Activities ranked as light 
works, such as cutting, chopping vegetables, thermal treatment, washing up, for the average population of women 
may be designed at the height of 80 - 85 cm. In the design of the kitchen for senior and disabled persons the problem 
of very diversified and changing needs was solved by the use of mobile working surfaces, in variants with integrated
heating plate and sink. 
2.4. Lateralization in designing of functional zones in the kitchen for senior and disabled persons
In works on designing the kitchen for senior and disabled persons research was conducted in cooperation with 
Blum company, which proved the leading role of lateralization in designing of kitchen space anticipated for use by a 
person moving in a wheelchair. Lateralization, namely functional asymmetry of right and left side of human body 
results from differences in the structure and functions of brain hemispheres and it is expressed with better motor 
skills of limbs in the major part of the population [5]. The level of abilities and the level of motor skill are connected 
with diversified functions, specialization and motor coordination of the hands. The leading hand (right in case of 
right-handed persons and left in case of left-handed persons) performs the main activity and the subordinate hand 
supports it. In case of a person moving in a wheelchair, the subordinate hand drives the wheelchair (or operates the 
drive in case of an electric wheelchair) and the leading hand performs the tasks – opens drawers, takes out and 
moves objects. Lateralization in designing of functional zones in the kitchen means the adjustment of the sequence 
of works performance to the preferred direction of movement of a user in the wheelchair. A person driving the 
wheelchair with the left hand will find it easier to move rightwards and the person driving the wheelchair with the 
right hand - leftwards. Figure 4 presents six basic types of spatial layouts of the kitchen adjusted for persons moving 
in a wheelchair.
2.5. Keeping the continuity of food preparation process – working surface forms and mobile surface concept 
It results from carried out observations that the basic feature of working surfaces in the kitchen is the possibility 
of keeping the continuity of the meal preparation process. This is significant both for safety reasons and the user's 
comfort. U-shaped or L-shaped kitchen plan is appropriate for a disabled person because the continuity of the 
working surface is kept. Owing to this, a person with restricted physical capacity may move objects from one place 
to the other without the necessity of lifting or carrying them above the floor. The situation in which a person using a 
wheelchair must move a pot is uncomfortable and sometimes impossible due to high temperature and the weight of 
the object.
Fig. 4. Six basic types of spatial layouts of the kitchen adjusted for persons moving in a wheelchair: 1. single-row, 2. double-row, 3. L-shaped, 4. 
U-shaped, 5. kitchen furniture with an island, 6. kitchen furniture withsemi-island. Row I (1,2,3,4,5,6) left-handed user, Row II (1’,2’,3’,4’,5’,6’) 
right-handed user, prepared by A. Bonenberg.
1. 2. 3. 4.
5. 6.
1’. 2’. 3’. 4’.
5’. 6’.
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Fig.5. Types of kitchens adjusted to use by a persons moving in a wheelchair and the working triangle principle and planned optimal access 
points. Kitchen No. 2 (double row) and No. 6 (with induction plate on the island) are not recommended for persons moving in a wheelchair due 
to the lack of continuity of the working surface. Prepared by A. Bonenberg.
3. Optimal access points concept
The author's proposal, resulting directly from the observation carried out in experimental kitchen interior is the 
organization of working and storage space around optimal access points. The idea is connected with the observed 
spontaneous behaviour of the experiment participant moving in a wheelchair. It consisted in stopping the wheelchair 
on the boundary of functional zones set and performing a sequence of instructions in one position without moving 
the wheelchair.
Optimal access point is thus a place in which the user is able to perform as many interrelated activities as 
possible without the necessity of moving. The user may, for instance, unload the dishes from the dishwasher and put 
them into units and drawers, segregating the objects. The lack of the necessity to move when performing the 
activities shortens the time of their performance and, moreover, tasks can be performed with both hands.
There may be 2 or 3 such points in the kitchen, the lower their number, the more conveniently arranged kitchen 
space. Usually the location of optimal access points is approximate to the tops of the working triangle, however their 
location depends on individual user preferences. Optimal access points in a spatial kitchen are connected with basic 
functional zones - in case of two such points, one will be located in the meal preparation and washing zones, and the 
other in the thermal treatment zone.
4. Summary
Unrestricted movement in residential space is the basis for feeling independence in everyday life. High aesthetic 
quality and good design inspire, delight and may become a stimulus for pursuing one's interests and opening oneself 
to interactions with other persons [6]. Strategies for designing kitchens for disabled persons in the context of carried 
out research and the analysis of technical capacity, ergonomic requirements and stylistic solutions indicate to the 
suitability of the new concept based on setting the optimal access points in a kitchen for persons with limited 
mobility. Restricting the necessity of moving is a priority in this concept and the user, being in a given location, is 
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